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Men’s Fur-lined 
Coats

* The Greatest Mens 
Store Display mYears
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The sharp cold of the late Febru

ary mornings brings a touch of envy 
to every one who sees the fur-eoat«d 
man weathering the cold snap in per
fect comfort. In fact, furs are almost! 

as necessary for men as for women 
in Toronto, and every man with the? 

price should own them.

10 Muskrat-lined Coats, fine black 
beaver cloth shells, wqll tailored and 
lined. Body and sleeves* with dark 
full-furred muskrat skins; collars itf 
shawl shape, trimmed with dark 
prime otter skins. A $50.00 value. 
Thursday special, this coat at cost 
price, sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 only. 
Your choice for....................... .29.00

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, hr 
electric seal and Corean beaver. 
Choice skins and best quality linings. " 
Thursday,
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is now on in the Simpson Men’s Wear Section. Thous' 
ands of handsome suits and coats offer a price range so 
wide that you can suit your purse absolutely and also 
meet the requirements of your personal taste perfectly.

The overcoats are now giving their late season val
ues, prices 90 low that it pays to buy even if only for 
next year’s use. Plenty of need for them now, however.

MEN’S FUR COLLARED COATS.
Buy fur-collared coats now, when you can get 

them at the lowest price. They are made from 
English black beaver cloth that will give excellent 
wear and thorough satisfaction. Made double- 
breasted style with shawl collar of Russian mar 
mot fur. The linings are of warm curl cloth. Tail
oring and fit is good. Special price ....

MEN’S SHEEP LINED COATS.
If your time is spent* largely out-of-doors, you 

probably have use for a good sheep-lined coat. 
One made from a heavy brown duck, sheep-lined 
throughout, with leather shields in sleeves and 
wind cuffs, beaverette collar and patent fasteners, 
is an ideal work coat and well tailored. Special 
price................................................................................ 4.00
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Thousands of 
Yardsof Drapery 

Fabrics
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must be sold between now and Friday 
night to be included in the Sale val
ues. If you have present or prospec
tive need of any kind of fabric for 
winter residence or summer home, 
buy now, for never before have 
there been greater opportunities for 
economical buying, and rarely has 
there been so exquisite a collection 
of home-making, materials.

CURTAINS, PORTIERES AND FUR
NITURE COVERINGS IN LENGTHS 
UP TO 10 YARDS CLEARING AT 

49 CENTS.
Amongst the lot are lengths of beau

tiful Tapestries, Cretonnes, Damasks, 
Reps, Florentines, etc., in all favorite 
shades, 50 inches wide. The largest 
variety is for the early buyers. Thurs
day, yard
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8 o’Clock Selling 
Thursday
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MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from English worsted trousering; will 

wear well and give excellent satisfaction; stylish 
trousers. Worth $2.50 and $2.75. Sale price .. 1.75
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USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE 
HOME, 8c EACH.

■

1 Wooden Rolling Pins, 6 Dozen 
Clothes Pins, Spring Rat Traps, Perfor
ated Chair Seats, Knitted Mop Clothes, 
Floor Scrubs, Hand Whisks, Tin of 

Lineo Floor Polish, Tin of Gipsy: Stove Gloss, Tin of Black 
Chain Pot Cleaners, Sink Strainer, Emery Knife Sharp
eners, Plate Gleaners (rubber tipped), Mincing Knife. Wire 
Meat Rest, Wire Soap Shaker, Wire Gravy Strainer, Tin 
Vegetable Collanders, Nutmeg Graters, Bright Tin Dish 
Pans, Bright Tin Flour Sifters, Retinned Upped Sauce 
Pans, Tm Covered Pail, Tin Tea Steepens, Shallow S.jvare 
Cake Tins, Sheet Vegetable Graters, One Dozen Assorted 
Patty Pans, Four Patty Pans on Sheet, Grey Granite Soup 
Ladle, h me Quality Bçne Egg Spoons, Bread Knives with 
Saw Edge and Wood Handle, Special Quality Dessert 
Size Table Knives with celluloid handles, superior uuafitv 
Each article, Thursday.....................................

> (Phone Order Direct to Dept.)

350 SETS ONLY, MRS. POTTS’ LAUNDRY IRONS.
Three irons in set, of different weights, with one 

stand and handle, of best make and nickel-plated. Reiru- 
larly $1.15, Thursday, per set

25c Sheet Iron Heaters, to hold three Potts’ irons, 
stron" make. Thur day, each

45c Carving Set, consisting of knife and fork, of a size 
suitable for fowl or meat, high grade quality steel, with 
smooth ebonette handle. Thursday, per set .

50c Wooden Clothes Hones, standing 4 feet high, with 
three folding wings and Pine drying bars. Thursday 
each....................................................................................................................................................... 3)

.49 *

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS TO GET IN ON OUR HALF- 
PRICE UPHOLSTERING OFFER.

Tn all orders requiring the use of any of onr special 
priced upholstering fabrics, either tapestries, moquettes, 
brocades or velours, the cost of labor is exactly half the 
usual charges. ,

A very rich line of hard finished serviceable^ tapestry, 
50 inches wide, in a good range of floral, Oriental and con
ventional patterns suitable for the living-rooms, dens, etc. 
Regularly $2.00. Thursday bargain........................... .1.75

English Rep Cretonne, 36 inches wide, dainty bed
room hangings and loose covers. Regularly 45c and 50c. 
Thursday, yard . :

Heavily Mercerized Tapestry Curtains in plain and 
combination colors, 2 3-4 yards x 50 inches. Regularly 
$3.00 pair. Thursday

Very rich silky appearance high-grade Tapestry 
Curtains. Reg. $5.00 pair. Thursday

Combination Window Shades, 70 x 37 inches, Hart
shorn rollers, cream and green. Regularly 70c. Thurs
day

7 heLastTwo Days
of the Greatest February
Furniture Sale .8

,36
:

are here, and bring with them a growing 
legacy of odd pieces and special values that . 
attest the wonderful character of the selling 
that has been going on.

We give our usual guarantee of perfect 
construction and honest materials—of the I
artistic side you can easily judge, and we are sure of 
your verdict.

892.39

!1 .223.98
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.46

Curtain Net, Arabe shade only, going at half-price. 
Regular 25c. Thursday

Scotch Madras, for bedroom windows, etc., 40 inches 
Wide, in white and cream. Regularly 25c and 30c. Thurs
day, yard

Figured Casement Cloth, 50 inches wide, launders 
_ perfectly. Regularly 85c, Thursday, yard.....................39

Figured Art Tissue, in fast colors, pretty window 
curtains, 36 inches wide. Regularly 15c and 20c, Thurs
day, yard

H i
.121-2 25c Galvanized Iron Ash Sifters, with wood handle. 

Thursday, each..................................................
20c Black Iron Ash Sifter, with wood handle, Thiirs" 

day........................................................................................
Phone Orders Direct to Department.
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Good Stair Oilcloth 
Bargains

■
9 Simpson Furniture of any grade has no rival atI

the price.3 'vi
Canvas back, 22 1-2 inches wide. Special, yard ..
Printed 1? ;;

SPECIAL ONE DAY’S SALE OF LINOLEUM, FLOOR 
OILCLOTHS AND STAIRCLOTH.

ri
14».■ » i* .17i1 Dresser—regularly $7.50—-February Furniture Sale price ..

Dresser—regularly $10.60—February Furniture Sale price ..

Dresser—regularly $12.50—February Furniture Sale price ..

Dresser—regularly $17.00:—February Furniture Sale price ..

Dresser—regularly $21 .-iO—February Furniture Sale price 

Dresser—regularly $23.90—February Furniture Sale price 

Dresser—regularly $31.00—February Furniture Sale price 

Dresser—regularly $41.00—February Furniture Sale price 

Cheffonier—regularly $7.00—February Furniture Sale price ....

Cheffonier—regularly $15.00—February Furniture Sale price............ 11.40

Cheffonier—regularly $27.50—February Furniture Sale price 

Dressing Table—regularly $12.75—February Furniture Sale price .. 9.80 

Dressing Table—regularly $29.50—February Furniture Sale price . .21.90

(Fifth Floor.)
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afîent general clear-up of the stock 
ed and ful rolls; des,^ns that can’the repeat-
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ENGLISH MAKE PRINTED LINOLEUM.
mattbias * frHafe designs for every purpose—tile

' » XdaT^r’yal^' “ “““ 50c
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5.30 A BARGAIN IN HEAVY FLOOR
PER SQUARE YARD

in souip^wsu Hof wbich has been slightly misprinted or is 
heavy sprv,V.^ u6C*1Vei -m tbe making. They are a good 
ned nn ^abl^&uallty a?d will very quickly be snap-
mches and w\dtbs’ ^6 inches, 45 inches, 54
menés, and 90 inches. Thursday special, square yard. ..23
AT™S™ID L0T 0F AN ENGLISH MAKE 
, 0F FLOOR OILCLOTH AT 27c PER SQUARE YD.

—^ BP ^ly about 1000 yards which is in a variety of unus-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

iI OILCLOTH AT 23c
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(Fourth Floor.)
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Morning visitors wiH hive 
the additional pleasure of 
listening to some excellent 
orchestra music between 
the hours of 9 and 11 a.m
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